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MEET THE LEGISLATORS

Ethiopia Willing to Granttm
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5 Bomb Scares Stir
Search of 36 Planes
On Nation's AirlinesU,S. Bases Flanking Egypt

Beck at Press Conference
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"There's a bomb on your plan.
You better get it off." Then the
caller hung up. i

Since no particular plane was
singled out as the bomb target,
TWA officials took all precautions.

American Airlines, on the basis
of a telephoned threat received by
its Philadelphia office, had one nf
ils Convairs searched
as it landed here last night on a
flight from Boston. A woman call-

er said 12 sticks of dynamite had
been placed on an American Con-va-

flying from Boston to New
York.

Three Delta Airlines planes
were searched last night at New-

ark. Houston, Tex., and Charlotte,
N.C. The airline reported it had
received a telephoned bomb threat
at ils Philadelphia office, saying
that a bomb was aboard a plane
bound for Newark.

Investigators combed through
300 pieces of luggage taken off
three United Air Lines planes in
Philadelphia without finding any-
thing after a man called the com-

pany's office Tuesday night and
said: "There's a bomb in the car-

go pit of your next plane coming
inlo International Airport."

Shortly before midnight while
FBI and police investigators were
at the Philadelphia airport, East-

ern Airlines received a call. An
Eastern plane bound for Miami
was delayed a r while it
was searched.
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NEW YORK - Five bomb

scares Tuesday and Tuesday night

caused five major airlines to

search 36 planes in 10 cities in

Ihe East, Midwest and South. No

i u ....... rniinH hul some 1.000
UUIIIU -- -

passengers encountered delays oi

up to an nour.
Trans World Airlines had 28

planes searched in a

period alter receiving a nodx ion
i iic Manhattan ticket office in

early afternoon.
Twenty-tw- of the planes were

searched at New York's two air-

ports, Idlewild and LaGuardia,
and at NewarK, n.j.

Annthor siy nlaiips were ordered
out of the air and told lo land at

their nearest airpons. inese
nlnnn eat rl,.:n q! Philarfflnh ia
)i:o:io u...... u

Boston. Baltimore. Pittsburgh,
Detroit aoa uieveiano.

TWA nffinialc ctvnntf intn action
aflcr an anonymous young male
caller teiepnonea mis inreat:

Women Drivers
Get 1st Chance
In Economy Run
LOS ANGELES W - Women

drivers finally get a chance to

prove officially lhat the males
who have maligoed their driving
ability for years are wrong.

For the first time in the history
of the Mobilgas Economy R u n,
women drivers will be allowed to
compete against the men this
year.

Art Pillshury, U.S. Auto Club

official, said:
"There's hardly a woman driver

in the country who doesn't think
'she can outdrive many men. The
19.i7 run will give them a chance.

The contest will be held April
The course is from Los An-

geles- to Sun Valley, Idaho, with
three overnight stops.
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"Bio Cosh Priie"
Ask For Your Free Ticket!

SEN. G. D, GLEASON

Senator Genard D. Gleason
was one of the five Democrat!
sent to the. Oregon senate from
Multnomah county at the last
election. He served In the House
in 1951 and 1955.

Sen, Gleason Is employed by
the Pacific Telephone company.

He was born In Seneca, Kan.,
Jan. 17, 1907. His family moved
to Corvallls In 1909 and Sen.
Gleason attended schools at Cor-

vallls, Salem and Gresham,
where he won his high school
diploma.

In Ji27 he was married to
Alta Collins, registered nurse of
Lebanon. They have daughter
and son, who served three years
In the navy. He finished law
studies at Northwestern College
of Law but never took bar ex-

aminations.
Sen. Gleason Is a member of

communications local, AFL-CI-

past president of Kansas state
society, past regional vice presi-
dent Samuel F, B. Morse club
and member of Telephone Pio-

neers, Sigma Nu Phi fraternity.

Quake in New Zealand
AUCKLAND, New Zealand

An earthquake shook a wide area
between Christchurch and Well-

ington Wednesday.
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House Group Hearswill not produce personal financial records
without permission of his attorney. Beck
said he "might" take the Fifth amendment
if Inquiry turns to personal finances. (AP

Wircpholo)

SEATTLE Teamsters President Dave
Beck, under fire from congressional Inves-

tigators looking into affairs of the sprawl- -

lng union he heads, (ells reporters ho will
appear before Senate committee Inquiring
Into alleged rackets in labor unions but

Truck Noise Views
TELLS OF lUG DEALS

House to Ask

President How

To Cut Budget
Demos to Make Byrd'g

Recommendations
Their Target

Bv JACK BK1.I,
WASHINGTON Lyndon

B. Johnson said today
Senate Democrats will make

least essential" spending their
prime target in a drive for "sub-

stantial" cuts in President Eisen-
hower's $71,800,000,000 budget.

Johnson, the Senate Democratic
leader, said forthcoming recom-
mendations of Chairman Byrd

of the Senate-Hous- Com-
mittee on Nooesscntial Federal
Expenditures will be made the
basis for a Democratic economy
campaign.

tit 171 Vote -

Johnson disclosed this plan af
ter, the House voted last
night to ask Eisenhower to point
out where "substantial reduc
tions" could be mode in his rec
ord peacetime budget.

Countering this, the Conference
of All Republican Senators unani
mously adopted at about the same
time a resolution saying they were
"in accord with the President's
recommendation that Congress re-

duce the budget wherever possi
ble.

As their House colleagues had
contended in lining up almost sol-

idly against the res
olution, the GOP senators said
that "the appropriation of funds
for federal government activities
is the constitutional responsibility
of Congress."

Likely lo Ignore Action
Eisenhower has said that it Is

Congress' duty to cut his budget
if it can, and he is expected to ig
nore yesterday's House action,
tvhtcli has no force of law.

The House resolution, supported
by 209 Democrats and 10 Republi-
cans, said cuts must be made "in
the public interest." It requested
Eisenhower to "indicate the places
and amounts in his budget where
he thinks reductions may best be
maae. , :

Against the measure were 3

Democrats and 175 Republicans.
Some of the latter accused the
Democrats of "buck passing."

final passage came, after
rejection of a Republican sub-

stitute by Rep. qubser of Califor
nia. Me proposed commending
Eisenhower and Budget Director
Brundage for their request to gov--

errmcni agencies to review their
budgets and report where savings
couiu oe maae.

Tatal Candy'
Mailed Negro

Blues Singer
HOLl.vwnnn in Pnii,..

today that snmponp knt a hnv nf
chocolates to blues singer Dinah
wasnington that could have
proved fatal had she ealcn them.

The chocolates contained .livore
of glass.

The Negro singer,
appearing at Zardi s here, only
learned about the chocolates yes-
terday, Detective Sgt. Mark No-

lan said.
She had received Ihe

box through the mail two days
ago and gave them to a friend.
Mrs. Ann Moore. Mrs. Moore bit
inlo one of the chocolates, dis-

covered the glass and returned the
box to Miss Wnshinplnn u.hn
called police.

enclosed with Ihe candy was ai
typewritten note:

"Mv tail is short nt Vnll inn
jsee, goodby In you from me."

n was sinned asha.
Miss VYflshinelnn niH chn hA

no idea who the sender could be.
U.S. DO.sIaI incnrxMnrc hacn Knnn
called into the case, police said.

.mi uoraon. .arms manager,
said the nightclub fealures white
and Necro in??, mncirinna anri

singers. Audiences also are mixed1
ne sain, mc scoffed at any idea
that the plot was aimed at Miss
Washington because of her race.

Arlington Funeral
For Admiral Hvrd

BOSTON Hear Adm! Itiih- -

ard K. Flyrd, famous explorer of
the North mid South Toles. will:
be buried Thursday in the Nation-
al I'emelery nl Arlington, Va.

It will be a trndiiional naval
funeral.

Adm. Byrd died Monday nicht
in his home here after a lingering
illness. He was 68.
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Is Dave Beck Millionaire?
He Won 7 Say, But Boasts

Selassie Requests
More Aid From

Nixon
ADDIS ABABA, Elhiopia HI -E-

mperor Haile Selassie is report-
ed favorable lo a U.S. request for
Ethiopian bases flanking Egyp- t-
pro v i d e d Ethiopia gets more
American aid.

Vice President Nixon during his
current visit has pressed the
American request for an Air
Force communications base and
anchoring facilities at the Red Sea
port of Massawa. Word of the
American aims broucht immodi
ale reaction from Moscow and
Cairo.

Warned by Russia

Russia was said to have warned
Ethiopia it might get embroiled
In a major war, alleging the
United States wants lo store atom
ic and hydrogen bombs on Ethio-

pian soil.
Egypt's President Nasser sent

a special envoy to Addis Ababa
before Nixon arrived, reportedly
with an urgent request for the
Emperor lo visit Cairo. Nasser
views the vice president's African
tour as part of a concentrated
U.S. atlempl to isolate Egypt
from; her neighbors.

The American request, accord-
ing (o sources, in
cluded the right to anchor three
warships at Massawa in1 peace
time and more in any common
war effort. Warships there would
be in a strategic position to hack
up American and Israeli claims
to navigation rights In the 8110
Canal and the Gulf of Aqaba,
some 600 miles to the north.

May Force Showdown

There has been considerable
speculation that the United Stales
would force a showdown by trying
to send ships through the gulf aft-
er Egypt reoccupied the Gulf of

Aqaba coast. The closest other
bunkering port open to the Amer-
icans is the British colony of Aden
300 miles south of Massawa and
just outside the Red Sea.

Nixon and Halle Selassie con-
ferred for almost two hours yes-
terday, and tho vice president was
understood to have gone over the
question of American bases.

Nixon told newsmen he and the
Emperor had discussed Increased
'United States activity." Ho de

clined to go further on security
grounds.

The vice president lauded Ethio-

pia as "one of the United Slates'
most stalwart and consistent nl-

jies.'' He expressed confidence the
country would not succumb tn
Red blandishments, even though
It was a major target of Com
munlst Influence."

Nixon left by plane Wednesday
for a one-da- visit tn Sudan, sixth
country on his tour. After (he
three-hou- r flight lo Khartoum, he
was to confer with Sudanese lead
ers on the Suez Canal, develop
rhent of the Nile River and other
problems.

Taxcrs Seize

Property From

Medford Pair
MEDFORD (UP) - More than

one million dollars worth of prop-
erty owned by Waller and Kvclvn
I.everellc was seined by the Bu-

reau- of Internal Revenue here
yesterday In one of the largest
tax seizures ever recorded In

gnn.
Federal agents nailed nnlicos of

seizure on Ihe Leverelte building
In downtown Medlord and on the
buildings of Orchard Park farms
and Table Top ranches in the
Table Rock district. Included In
the seizure was the large resi-
dence of the Levcreltcs south of
Medford.

The properly and all equipment
was seized, Ihe IRS said, to salis-f-

claims for bark la.ves amount-
ing to several hundred thousand
dollars for the years 1M2 to 1n.1i

l.everelte, a widely known Mrd-tor-

orchardist, ciic leader and
philanthropist, recently completed
a lederal prison lerm on another
tax case that reportedly involved
theater holdings in northern Cali-
fornia and southern Oregon.

Dr. Adams lo Go
On Trial Monday

LONDON m Dr. .Inhn Bodkin
Adams, accused of drugging rich
elderly patients In dealh lo bene-
fit from their wills, goes on trial
next Monday In London's Old

Bailey Court.
The SS year-ol- physician tt h n

practiced In Ihe multicast coast
resort of Eastbourne, will stand
trial for the killing of an Myonr-ol-

widow. The prosecution has
alsn charged him with causing
the deaths of two other patients

Opposition
End to 1IC Ditm lYccd
PORTLAND W The e

Hells Canyon Assn. urged North
west members of Congress Tiles
day tn end partisan opposition tn

REP. WAYNE GIESY

Rep. Wayne Glesy, (R) Mon-

roe, In his second session In the
house, is proving to be a "thorn
In the side of Democratic Gov-

ernor Robert D. Holmes by per-
sistently sending the chief execu-
tive letters asking Just what the
"governor's bold program will
cost."

Rep. Glesy was born In Au-

rora, March 14, 1920, and had
his schooling In Aurora, Salem,
Glendale, Calif., Portland, The
Dalles and Amity. He took ex
I en's tun courses at Oregon State
college.

He Is a stockholder and man-

ager of feed stores in Corvallls
and Monroe and is director of

Oregon Feed and Seed Dealers
association, a director Benton
County Telephone company, on

county library board and county
budget committee.

Rep. Giesy saw 38 months of

military service In World War
II, 15 months In Pacific theatre,
moving from private to commis-
sioned of fleer. He Is a member
of Christian church, Elks lodge
and Republican club.

His hobbles arc golfing and
fishing, lias been active In civic
affairs, such as March of Dimes,
United fund and hospital drives.
He Is married.

Freightways testified that their

big rigs complied with American

Trucking Association standards
which set 125 pounds as the outside
noise level for acceptable opera-
tion. He said new trucks were now

tested to be sure they came with-

in the limit.
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DON'T FORGETI

"I actually am working for
nothing," because, at 62, he quail
fied last Juno (or retirement at
full salary.

But he declared he "positively"
intends to seek another term.

The Senate committee has in
dicated a desire to quiz him on

reports (hat unions funds may
have helped pay for building the
home which the union bought
from him and now provides rent-fre- e

and
Beck's retort: "There is no lota

of truth lo it."
Ho added:
"I am not concerned about any

inquiry into the house. The Team-

sters' Union for 20 years has pro-
vided a residence for Us general

College Profs to Go

Unless Pay Boosted

In Salem's Easiest
Dining Room '

SALMON

STEAK

95
(A Regular Menu Item it)

SLOPPY JOE'S
DRIVE-I- N

12th & Center Sti.
Try Our Speedy Car

Service

Hours: 11 i.'m. to'Midnlte

WITH TWO
MIIS

Second Family Hit
James Stewart

Ruth Roman
Walter Rrcnnrn

In

"FAR
COUNTRY"

president. It provided two f o r
Dan Tobin (Beck's predecessor)

ooe in Miami Beach and one
in Massachusetts. I sold the Mi-

ami Beach house for the union
recently for $100,000. I refused to
move to Miami Beach. Thai's why
the union bought this one."

Beck denounced testimony
against some Northwest Team-

sters' Union leaders, in connec-
tion with the inquiry into Port-

land vice conditions, as "a stench
in the nostrils of decent minded
people."

He said the testimony from
"prostitutes, gamblers and nar-

cotics users" never would be al-

lowed in court without more sub-

stantiation.

Approved a .lease of space in
the lone Plaza apartment build-

ing for Portland Slate administra-
tive offices. The r lease
would cost $6,500 annually.

Welcomed new board member
J. W. Forrester, Pendleton. He
was appointed recently to fill the
vacancy left by the death of Ber-
nard Mainwaring.

RoscburgMan
Electrocuted

KOSKM'HG i.fl - A Myear-ol-

Hosehurg man was killed by
electric shoek Tuesday morning
while showing a new employe
through the Hosehurg Lumber Co..
Dillmd, where the victim was a
muster electrician.

Coroner I.. I,. Powers said Da-

vid II. llutson was dcnnmslrnling
an electronic edge glur in the
company s plywood plant, lie
reached inside the machine, and
S.ooo volts of electricity passed
throiiKh his body when he touched
the case.

Other plant employes applied
artificial respiration unsuccess-
fully.

The widow and a son survive
llutson.

AT 7:00 P. M. wSflfont. From 1:00 P. M,

V "Yjqui Drums"
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By DICK HUMPHREY
United Press Staff Correspondent

House bill 5H9 requiring the
Department of Motor Vehicles to
set minimum noise levels for
trucks and other motor vehicles
and prohibiting vehicles from run-

ning with "cut out" or deficient
mufflers was thrashed over by
by the House Highways Commit-
tee yesterday.

Kcilh Cobo, cnairman of the
Oregon Motor Court Association
legislative committee, favored the
bill as efficient and enforceable
and said that proper mufflers do'.
not reduce truck power or raise
trucking costs prohibitviely.

Trucker representative Boh
Knipc said the industry was very
much aware of the noise problem,
but would like to see an interim
committee set up to study the
whole noise picture before action
was taken.

Itep. John Kerbow, Klamath
Falls Democrat, said that 80 per
cent of the trucking companies
were making a good effort to re-

duce noise to acceptable levels.
Motor Vehicles Department offi

cial Don Neave testified that the
department was not now equipped
to set up standards and enforce
them.

Bert Ogden of Consolidated

A Free Public Service of

BOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
f NOW ON SALE

North and South Salem High
Chorus Festival

March 21 Thursday, 8 p. m.

Christ in the Concrete City
Mount Angel Seminary

April 7, Sunday
2 p. m. 8 p. m.

For Keservations
Dial l!M i iiU

Ji;wi:i.i:its . su. i Ksin iiis
Certified (iemnlogist

American tlem Society

I
AT 6:45
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By JAMES HUTCIIESON

SEATTLE HV-- Is Davo Beck a

millionaire, as he has
been described?

The Teamsters Union president
wouldn't say yes and he wouldn't
say no to newsmen here lost
night.

It's as easy lo say Beck Is a
millionaire as It is lo say lie has
$200." said the voluble onetime
truck driver in answering ques
tions about his financial status as
head of the nation's largest labor
union.

Then, at his first news confer
ence since his hurried flight home
from Europe under tho pressure
of Senate investigators, he listed
some of the real estate deals that
he said had brought him a tidy
fortune.

He did it while asserting that
if the special Senate committee
for investigating nidged labor un-

ion rackets tries In pry into his
personal finnncinl affairs, he is

prepared lo invoke the Fifth
Amendment unless his attorneys
advise him otherwise.

As lo union nlfnirs, Including
Hie union's purchase of his swank
lakeside home for I1B3.O80, Beck
said he will be ready lo testify
freely "Ihe minute they tell me
of a date" to appear tn Washing-
ton.

He Insisted his record as head
of the union and as a financier
is clean.

Bui, he declared, any probing
into his personal finances would
allcct olher people his associates
and his wile and "it is lor re-

moved from union affairs."
Of his good fortune in real es

tate, he said:
"I sold one tract at a profit of

SIIHi.oiio. The teamsters had noth-

ing to do with that.
"I sold business district prop-rl-

al a profit of over S'jon.nno.
The Ifnnistcrs had nothing to do
with that.

"1 invested in the Crosvenor
House "one of the city's bis, new
nod sw.mk apartment houses.
The teamsters hod nothing to do

with Ih.il."
Hock gels IMi.non a year as l

president of the teamsters,
hut he rommenled:

Airmen 'War'
On Juveniles

SAN RAKAKL. Calif. J - A

police reporl that more than 7.

airmen were cruisinc central
Marin County roads iat night
socking revenge on juvenile k.iurs
brought out a not sgtind nf somr
25 Air Police from Hamilton Air!
Force Base.

The Air Police stopped 11 car
loads of airmen and sent them
buck to thr hftiHp. Four men from
Ihe ficH wore wrested.

The barf frrling between airmen;
and juveniles grew from a drie-- ;

in melee early Sunday (n which
4fl teenagers rouRhed up three
diers, t

PORTLAND W A number of

educators appeared before Ihe
state Board of IliRher Kducation
Tuesday urging a 5 per cent

pay boost and an
eventual 20 per cent adjustment
increase for college teachers.

That compares with a 5 per cenl
raise and eventual 15 per cent
increnso under the present Board
of Higher Kducation midget be-

fore the Legislature,
Among those urging a revision

of the increase proposal was
Larry Cooltdge, head of the busi-

ness administration department
at Oregon State College. He and
others told the hoard that Oregon
is going to lose college teachers
to other schools unless tt boosts
pay schedules.

Later OSC President A. L.
Strand told the board that

who is going to the divers-

ity of Colorado next fall, is one
of many prolessors finding heller
paid jobs elsewhere.

In olher action, the board:
Approved an application lo the

Federal Mousing and Home Fi-

nance Agency for Sl.lPO.ooo to as-

sist in financing dormitories and
dining halls at Southern and Fast
ein Oregon campuses.

Approved legislation to make
the dental school a part of the
I'niversity nf Oregon. The school
had been separated from the uni-

versity under a recent state Su-

preme Court decision.

.
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Salem Community Concert Assn.
PRESENTS

The Chicago Opera Ballet
Fridoy, Morch IS . 8:15 P.M.

North Salem Hi$h School 14th and D Sti.
Admittance hy Membership Onlv. Weeieership renewsls taken
from Mr. I.Vh through Mar, Jihh. any vwaartrn t kt tti v
new members April 1 thru S.

a federal high dam at. Hells Can-

yon.
It sent telegrams lo Democratic

and Republican senators and rep-
resentatives from Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana. Tin- -

urged that they hold a non pnrli-ca-

caucus to adopt a majority
program In support nf a high
Helli Canynn dam and full

development of the Co-

lumbia Basin system.
ot o

CHILDREN 20c -S- TUDENTS 75c


